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A "WRESTLING PARSON.ABOUT ROADS IN SOME
NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES.If A Gallant Preacher Soldier From CumPLEASURABLE ANTICIPATION berUnd County Has a Novel Method

of Getting the Dough Boys in the Am
erican Army of Occupation to Attend

L & IYI SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BS MACK

Cost to yon $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to qm
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD frocn oar Amta or
LONCMAM A MARTINEZ M facfura Nw Yfc

Services.

The following article by Mr. F. V

Lewis, recently appearing iu The Ral
eigh News and Observer, will be of in
terest throughout this section. The chap
lain referred to, Rev. E. S. Currie, was

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.formerly a star baseball and football

is natural where it is known

that our perfect ice cream is to

be served. Its surpassingly de-

licious flavor reflects the abso-

lute purity of the ingredients

of which it is made. It is

smooth, and nu-

tritious, and as much appreci-

ated and enjoyed by the grown-

ups as it is by the children.

player at Davidson College:
Calomel or Mercury in any form Is inChaplain Currie, who has won fame on

the Rhine is "The Wrestling Parson''
in his campaign among the

jurious.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
Arrival and departure of passenger

trains Gastonia. AH trains daily unless
Mhe:wis indicated.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished as information and not guaranteed.

soldiers, is a Tar .Heel, in his earlier
days he was a famous baseball player
and subsequently he was a Presbyterian

TAKE
HAND'S

Correspondent of Hickory Record Taket
Editor Charlotte Observer to Task for
Condition of Roads in Mecklenburg
County.
Recently The Charlotte Observer car-

ried an editorial commeut ou the condi-

tion of the sand-cla- y roads of Western
North Carolina, describing their impassa-
ble condition since the recent wet spell.
The article was copied in The Hickory
Record and a correspondent, Mr. W. H.
Barkley, saw it. He does not like The
Observer's attitude toward Catawba
county roads when Mecklenburg roads
are so bad. He says:
"To the Editor of The Record:

"In the issue of your paper July 21,
191, I notice an article headed ' The
Roads' by Charlotte Observer. This ar-

ticle- by the Observer advocating hard
surfaced roads, which I do not think
would be contrary to my views after due
consideration of the best way of con-

structing permanent roads.
"This article as you remember reads

this way in a portion of the article: 'We
believe it will today be found impossible
to make the trip from Charlotte to Ashe-vill- e

by either Cliiumey Kock or over the
Central highway through Hickory, Mor-ganto- n

and Old Fort.' The contention
of the writer of this article being that the
sand-da- roads in wet weather as we

have recently had got boggy an. I almost
impassable. This content ion also is not

minister at Raleigh.
He has a way peculiarly his own to Arrives

f : diii
Depart

forinduce the boys to attend religious serv
ces, and it is a great crowd-getter- It is
said that he has been putting on an ex Southern Railroad8WEETLAND

Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor
Phone 197 113 W. Main Avenue

hibition in Leusdorf every night, and ev-

ery n i ri he throws promises to induce
live other soldiers to return with him the
following Sunday. Though he meets
many expert and scientific wrestlers, he
has been winning about per cent of
the matches. His way is very attractive

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE.
It is a pure vegetable, wholesometo the soldiers, and it may be imagined

that " The Wrestling Parson" is not on
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Stomach, Liver and Bowel Remedy that
never disappoints.ly popular but --that he is accomplishing

a great deal in the work of saving men's IT CLEANSES THE SYSTEMsouls.
Chaplain Edward S. Currie, whose of digestive impurities and corrects bil-

ious disorders such as sick headache, in
contrary to mv views as a commercial present rank is first lieutenant, was ap

pointed to the place he now .occupies Fid)traveler with reference to our sand clay
roads up this way. Hut the point I want

digestion loss of appetite, constipation
and malarial disorders due to aruaiy 1, l!H from Cumberland county,

LENOIR COLLEGE

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Trains For Service

A Standard "A" Grade College, located in the most healthful
city in the State.

Courses leading to the A. B. Iiegree, recognized by leading Univer-
sities.

Also Courses in Education, Home Economics, Business, Music, Ex-

pression and College Preparatory.
Tuition Rates Low. Board at Cost.
For Catalogue and Further Information, address

THE PRESIDENT.

North Carolina, and he was a Presbyte-
rian minister at Raleigh when he received

to make is just this I had rather have
sand-da- y roads in and out of season, win-

ter or summer, spring or autumn, than to
dl1 am Chester-Yor- 4:50 pm

4:4o pm Kdgcmont Lenoir 9:25 am
his appointment. He was attached to

TORPID LIVER

Can be taken with perfect safety bythe Y. M. C. A. in the second division,
which is now on the way to this country.

have such roads as the wealthiest county
in the state lias at this present time.
Mecklenbuig county. 1 point to roads

any member of the family, adults or chil- - UNITED STATES RAILROAD AD
dren. MINISTRATION

particularly from Mt. Holly to the city
of Charlotte, and from Charlotte to Cor For sale by all druggists. Telephone No. 22.

30c and 60c DEPOT TICKET OFFICEnelius. Theso roads have got one hole
after another almost equal to caves and
lag outs, and if you were to happen to

get into one of the larger ones it would

PHONOGRAPHS.
RECORDS

ELEGANCE, COMFORT, SERVICE

are s une of the featuies of our lliade-to-or- .

lei .'intiiinoliile tops. Flegnnce, due to
the design and selection of materials,
('oinfoit. due to the ease of putting up
and taking down and its complete pro-
tection of pasMiigers. Service, due to
the careful workmanship and high grade
materials.

and it is assumed that Chaplain Currie
is with the division, and that he and oth-

er Tar Heels who are with him, w ill soon
be back among the people of their native
State.

Chaplain Currie is a cousin of Mrs. Jo
sephlis Daniels and Mr. Henrv M. Lon-

don, of Raleigh.
This '"Wrestling Parson," who has

I n the spiritual adviser of the hoys
"Over There." and who it is believed,
has played well his part in the struggle
for universal liberty and world-wid- de-

mocracy, will go back home stronger, if
need be, in his religious faith, and well
schooled in the art of reading human
character. Being thus more strongly
equipped for his life work, it may be ex-

pected that he will achieve many tri-

umphs in his war against evil, and iu the
end demonstrate to the world that
"peace hath her victories no less re-

nowned than war."

take a goo. ii'. I derrick to lift you out.
"These paiticiilar roads are known to

every tourist and commercial traveler to
be about tin' worst of any public roads
in western North Carolina. We have
heard so much about how to build good
roads and when' to build good roads that
I have ju-- t about decided that the one,
all and most important condition fac-

ing all the counties of this section of the

WHEMrOUTHINK OF EtYELRr-THrM- K OF- -

)WIN6ET JEWELRY CO.
"'A i 7m

PAY CASH PAY Less
qASTON IA . W .c71PHONE 92 W. A. KLUTTZ

GASTONIA. N. C.

state is that charity begins at home.
I want it absolutely understood that 1

am for better roads ami will champion
that cause in my home county at all
times, but I do want to travel on roads
in keeping with the roads of my county
when I go east from Mt. Holly in the

of the Queen City of North Caro-

lina. ' '

W. II. BARKLEY.

"Every act consumes energy.
If a man lifts a pound a foot
high he must reproduce m his

ifbody that amount of energy. MIA

i icx ,"'? rjr v iw nnipiri Jfr, - j mi nni

Cotton Mills For Shelby.

Cleveland Star.
A prominent (iastonia citizen here this

week said that another (Jastonian asked
him why Shelby was so successful with
her political aspirants whereupon he an-

swered by asking: "Why is (Iastonia so
successful with cotton mills? '' This
(iastonia man said Shelby is successful
politically because her citizens talk and
study politics, while (iastonia people
think and study the mill business. He
ventured that Shelby and ('lev eland coun-

ty are as able financially to build mills
as (iastou and that our citizens are as
competent business men as (iastou folks.
This leads to the point we wish to em-

phasize. Our people could build several
cotton mills and manage them successful-
ly and we need institutions of this kind
because we are in the best cotton produc

viuinv
This energy is obtained from food from
proteins, carbohydrates and other essential
compounds contained in Schlitz Famo.
Schlitz Famo is made scientifically- - primar-
ily it is a drink, a worth-whil- e cereal bev-

erage but finally it is food.

Prink
ing section of the cotton belt.

England and the East will no longer
In' able to control the textile industry be
cause of their high wages, labor troubles

For the Shave You Want
a good brush and correct soap either cake, powder or cream

WE HAVE THEM
After the shave you want either a delightful cold cream
or a soothing, healing face lotion.

WE HAVE THEM
In fact we have everything you may need to promote
shaving comfort and satisfaction.

tnd transportation d itlhult ies. We are

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS
AWARDED TO CAROLINIANS.

Washington, July -- ''. (leneral Persh-

ing today cabled the following list of dis-

tinguished service doss awards:
Major Robert J. Lamb, Fayettteev ille,

N. C.

Captains David W. Lillard, Etowah,
Tenii.; Edgar II. Bain, (iohlsboro, N. '.

Lieutenant Boiigl.is M. Lyons,
Forty Henry, Tenn.

Sergeants William E. Sellers, Chester-
field, IS. C. ; Bewey S. Brown, Mount I'lla,
N. C. ; William J. l'arcer, Lexington, N.

i'.; Joe H. Vaughn. Bon Aipia. Tenn.;
Joseph C. Engle, Memphis, Tenn.; Lynn
White, Snlemlierg, N. C

Corporals John Varver. 1'l.itt, N. C. ;

Isaac M. Newt. hi. Ken. N. C. ; Leonard
Anderson, 1 illsii.o o. Tenn.; Monroe C.

Hooper, Andievvs, N. C. ; Hurt T. Forbes,
Old Tr.-ii- . N C. ; Hugh B. Martin.

N. C. ; Seth K. Ferry. Okisko,
X. C.

Privates Alei- - M. Hiddenite,
N. C. ; Thomas J. Wilson. Chattanooga,
Tenn.; William N. to.ij.er. i deceased
Knoxv ille, Tenn.

Washington, J.iiy L'.'.. Following
awards of the distinguished service cross
were announced today :

Sergeants Albert It. Brookshire. Paris,
Tenn.; lieorge F. Miller, (deceased,
Byersburg, Tenn.; Paul O. Watkins,
Kinston, N. C. ; Toinas W. Carlisle, Tar-lior-

N. C. ; John T. Wells, Watha, N. C.

and Litten T. Thurman, Crossville. Tenn.
Coiporal Emmy L. Butler, Landis, N.

C.

Privates Thomas A. Mooreland, Con-

cord, N. I '. ; Edward Blanchard, Fayette-ville- .

N. C. : John S. Rives (deceased),
Mulberry, Tenn.: Luther C. Griffiths,
Reidsville. N. .; Herman C Craven,
Hernando. Miss.; Buck A. Carter, (de-

ceased.) Ingold. N. ('.; Henry French,

in the cotton belt and have every advan
tage over England and New I'ngland.

merica is destined to control the tex
tile trade iu foreign countries and withfjffiJsU uir merchant marine, we have every ad
vantage in this industry. The high cost

f building mills now does not frighten
the people of (iastonia, (iaffney, Cherry
ville, Rutherfordton. Kings Mountain and

h PHONE. IBr",i & J other places. They are going right a- -

head with mill construction for they have
business foresight enough to know that
the South is to control the textile indus-

try and that we have every advantage
over competition if we will only grasp it.

in-'"- ".

It induces appetite, aids digestion, supplies
the body with muscul-- r energy and heat.
It gives you protein as do eggs, milk, wheat,
etc. carbohydrates as do vegetables and
cereals mineral matter and water.
Schlitz Famo is refreshing and satisfying.
It is good and good for you.

On sale tchrever soft drinhs
i58 are sold. Oroe'r a case from

IT PRESCRIPTION SPCCIALIST9 tShelby needs more payrolls. We need
to manufacture something that is sold on
outside markets to bring money here. We
are logically located for textile enter

p GASTONIA. NX. j
prises and if we grow , we must build and
mild now.

STORY HOURS
Baynardsville, Tenn,: Sewell K. Roberts,
Chattanooga. Tenn., and Henry H. Hall,
Hope Mills. N. C.

Telephone 27

P. P. Leventis & Co.
224 W. Main St.
Gastonia, N. C.

Ford Truck Bodies
A SPECIALTY I

TODAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAIN 340 NAMES.

( By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON. July :m. The fol-

lowing army casualties are reported byMade Milwaukee Famous the commanding general ot the A. E. F. :

Killed in action, 11; died of wounds,
Hil; died from accident or other cause,
5(1; died of disease, L'l ; wounded severe-

ly, 73; wounded, degree undetermined,
oil; wounded slightly, B'4; missing in

PLEASE YOUNG FOLKS.

line to the uncertain and rather damp
weather of the past few weeks, only a
small number of children were present
each time at the story hours held on July
11th and Wh; but those wl atne en-

joyed the stories told by Misses Louisa
Wilson and Sarah (ilenn.

Last Friday afternoon about ti boys
and girls spent a happy hour from tj to
7 o'clock on the Presbyterian lawn lis-

tening to the interesting stories which
Miss Wilson told them. There were stories
of all kinds, fairy tales for the little
children about "The Hut in the Woods"
and "The Four Brothers"; two of the
adventures related in the famous old Anglo-

-Saxon epic, of the strong ami coura-

geous warrior. "Beowulf," for the boys,
and another story for all the children

the misfortunes of the stingy man,
"Tanburi, " who would not buy a new
pair of shoes to replace his old ugly,
worn-ou- t pair.

If the weather is good there will e
another story hour next Friday after-
noon at the usual hour and place.

action, 1 ; total,

We have on hand a lot of one-hors- e plow stocks. It will
pay you to see them before buying. We also have a good
stock of wagon springs, steel axles, buggy spindles, buggy
wheels, buggy tops, trimming goods, etc., which we offer
for sale at attractive prices.

Painting Trimming
We have just put in a new trimming machine and we are
now better prepared than ever to take care of most any
kind of job in that line.

We Have one light milk wagon on hand which we
offer for sale.

We Do Horse Shoeing And Robber Tiring.

Gastonia Wagon & Auto Co.

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.

Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C

Soft Clean Grey Iron
Castings

The following men from North Caro-

lina are among those listed above:
Wounded Severely: Private William

A. Thompson, of Graham.
Wounded Slightly: Private HFGHES

DURHAM, of DALLAS.
SUMMARY.

Following is a summary of the total
army casualties to date, including those
reported above :

Killed in action i including ."2 lost
at sea) 34,405

Died of wounds 13,909

Died of disease 23,527
Germany will be permitted to keep her

gold reserve, and there is general agree
Pied of accident or other causes. . 5,179 ment that ber reserve of brass is intact.
Wounded in action (over So per Wilmington Dispatch.

cent returned) 213,822
Missing in action (not including

prisoners released and return
T. L. CRAIG, Propr.
J. H. COFFEY, ManagerColds Cans drip and Influenza
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